B enzoxazinones, Ferric C hloride Staining, G ram ineae, W heat Seedlings O ccurrence and localization of novel antim icrobial and antifeeding com pounds in w heat, 2,4-dihydroxy-l,4-benzoxazin-3-one (D IB O A ) and 2,4-dihydroxy-7-m ethoxy-l,4-benzoxazin-3-one (D IM B O A ), and th eir glucosides, w ere exam ined by staining w heat plants ( Triticum aestivum L.) in the juvenile stage of grow th by ferric chloride. The m ethanol extracts of the stained plant tissues gave a ch aracteristic blue color, which was shown by spectroscopic and chrom atographic analyses to be exclusively due to benzoxazinones. W hen ferric chloride was applied to the ro o t in the seedlings, the blue color im m ediately developed, the staining being strongest at the tip region and becom ing lighter tow ards the basal part. The staining p attern of the radicle in the pre-em erging seed was sim ilar to th a t in the root, but the coleorhiza was not stained. L ittle staining was observ ed in the epiderm al layer of the leaf sheath in the shoot but the underlying tissue was stained strongly. TTie foliage leaf folded in the sheath was also stained, but less intense th an the sh eath tissue. It is suggested that the D IB O A and D IM B O A are pro duced w ithin the stained region of the leaf and root. T ogether with previous findings that the benzoxazinones a p p ea r constitutively in w heat during the juvenile stage of grow th, their localized occurrence in the tissues exposed to m icrobial and insect attacks suggests th at they act as defense com pounds during this vulnerable plan t stage. 
Introduction
Benzoxazinone glucosides, 2,4-dihydroxy-l,4-benzoxazin-3-one glucoside (D IB O A -G ), and its m ethoxy analog, 2,4-dihydroxy-7-m ethoxy-l,4-benzoxazin-3-one glucoside (D IM B O A -G ), are know n to occur in G ram in eae including maize, w heat and rye (N iem eyer, 1988) . U p o n infection or by an insect attack, they are rapidly hydrolyzed to produce the aglycones D IB O A and D IM B O A with antim icrobial and antifeeding activities, and have been im plicated to be involved in th e resis tance of the plants to p athogens and insects (N ie m eyer, 1988; G u tierrez et a l, 1988; N iem eyer et a l, 1989) . In som e cases the deg rad atio n p roducts of D IB O A and D IM B O A , 2-benzoxazolinone (B O A ) and 6-m ethoxy-2-benzoxazolinone (M B O A ), oc cur to geth er with the precursors, and are also active as antibiotics and an tifeed an ts (N iem eyer, 1988; W ahlroos and V irtanen, 1959; B ak er and Smith, 1977) H ow ever, m ost of these studies have 1995) . These com pounds, especially aglycones, attain a m axi m um level soon after the germ ination and then disappear gradually as the plant begins a u to tro phic growth. The tim ing of the appearance and dis appearance is little affected by pathogen infections or by wounding of the plant with a razor blade. These results suggested that the antim icrobial and antifeeding com pounds app ear according to a schedule as defense com pounds in the vulnerable, juvenile stage of grow th. The levels of D IB O A and D IM B O A have been found sufficient to d e fend the plant against an attack by a pathogen or insect even if the com pounds are assum ed to be d istrib u ted uniform ly in the tissues (N akagaw a et al., 1995) . A ctually the aglycones m ay be localized mainly in those parts of the plant exposed to m i crobial and insect attacks, or m ore in the cortical than in the internal tissues.
T hese benzoxazinones are know n to react with ferric chloride to form com plexes with characteris tic bluish color, and this has been utilized for their identification and q u an titatio n in plant extracts (H am ilton. 1964; C orcu era et al., 1978; W oodward et al., 1979; A rg an d o n a et al., 1981) . In this study, we utilized this featu re to stain the plants in the pre-germ inating and juvenile stages of growth and observe th eir presence and localization in the tissues. , 1995) . Briefly, shoots o f 11,000 seedlings grown for 40 hr as described below were ex tracted with hot 2% acetic acid for 10 min. The solution was fil tered and extracted with n-butanol, and the ex tract was co n cen trated u nder reduced pressure. The residue was chro m ato g rap h ed on a silica gel colum n th at was elu ted with chloroform contain ing m ethanol and 1% acetic acid. and 5 mg of ß-glucosidase (22 units. Sigma) in 0.5 ml acetic acid-sodium acetate buffer (100 m M , pH 5.1) was incubated at 37 °C for 4 hr, diluted with w ater, m ade acidic with 1 m HC1 and extracted with ethyl acetate, and the extract was evaporated to dryness. The yield was 2.6 mg. The com pounds were identified by 'H N M R , MS and U V spectra (W oodw ard et a l, 1978; Lyons et al., 1988) , and the structures are shown in Fig. 1 .
Materials and Methods

Preparation o f benzoxazinones
D IB O A -G , D IM B O
Seedlings culture
Seeds of w heat w ere placed in a Petri dish (9 cm i.d. x 1.5 cm height) containing three layers of fil te r paper and 20 ml of distilled w ater. The seeds w ere incubated at 25 °C for a 12-hr daily period of illum ination with fluorescent lam ps (30 W n r 2).
Staining by ferric chloride
Plant m aterial was stained with a few drops of a solution consisting of 1.0 g FeC l3-6H20 dissolved in a m ixture of 10 ml of 95% ethanol and 100 [il of 1.5 m HC1, and the developm ent of the color was observed u n d er a stereom icroscope. For the extraction of the com plexes to m easure UV spectra, shoots from 24-hr old seedlings and roots cut out from 72-hr old seedlings (50 mg each) were stained for 2 min with the ferric chloride solution diluted fourfold by m ethanol to m inim ize the spectral disturbance by ferric chloride that gives a yellow color and has an absorbance m axim um at 365 nm. The stained m aterial was im m ersed in 1 ml of m ethanol for 3 min, the m ixture was centri fuged at 4,500 x g for 5 min, and the su p ern atan t was subjected to spectral m easurem ents. The solu tions of the au th en tic benzoxazinone com plexes were prepared by dissolving 0.3 mg each of the com pounds isolated as above in 3 ml m ethanol containing 2 [il of the ferric chloride solution di luted fourfold by m ethanol. Spectra w ere recorded on a H itachi 220 sp ectro p h o to m eter (Tokyo, Ja pan). Tic of the extracts was perform ed on a silica gel plate (M erck, silica gel 60 F 254. layer thickness 0.20 mm) with chloroform : m ethanol: acetic acid = 16: 4: 1 (v/v).
Water content o f the plant tissue
Plant m aterial (1 1 -1 4 mg) was dried at 90 °C for 1 hr in an oven, and then desiccated with silica gel at room tem p e ra tu re until a constant weight was obtained ( 6 -9 days). The experim ents were repeated three times. The m eth an o l extract of shoots from 24-hr old seedlings w hose benzoxazinone com ponent is m ainly D IB O A -G (Fig. 2) gave a spectrum with a p eak at 530 nm (Fig. 3, d) , corresponding to the au th en tic one m easured in 5% aqueous m ethanol, and thus th e w ater content of the m ethanol extract was considered to be ab o u t 5% . To confirm this, the plan t m aterial was desiccated to give a con stan t w eight, and the w ater content of the fresh m aterial was estim ated to be 88± 3 % . B ased on this, the w ater con ten t of the m ethanol extract was calculated to be 4 .4 -4 .5 % . The extract gave a sin gle purple spot corresponding to D IB O A -G w hen (Fig. 2) had the characteristic blue color and gave a spectrum with a peak cen tered at 573 nm. Tic of the extract gave two blue spots, the R f values, 0.37 and 0. Figure 4A show s the stained and non-stained 32-hr old seedlings. In the roots, the color devel oped im m ediately a fte r the application of the fer ric chloride solution. The staining was strongest at the region close to th e root cap and becam e lighter tow ards the basal part. The root cap was stained relatively less th an the following region. The transverse sections o f the stained root show ed that the staining was stro n g er in the cortical part than in the inner p a rt o f the tissue, and the result was the sam e w hen the sections w ere m ade first and then stained. A histological specificity of the stain ing was not observed. These results seem to indi cate th at the occurrence of the benzoxazinones is p rom inent in the cortical part with rapidly divid ing cells.
Results and Discussion
Stained seedlings
As show n in Fig. 4A , staining was not obvious w hen the ferric chloride solution was applied to the intact shoot, so th at the shoot of the seedlings w ere cut into half and then stained. Figure 4B shows the results of a 32-hr old seedling. The color developed in b oth the sheath and leaf tissues, b e ing stronger in the fo rm er than in the latter. Ferric chloride solution seem s unable to perm eate through the epid erm al layer of the sheath. The staining was d istrib u ted ra th e r uniform ly through the tissue, and again the histological specificity in each organ was not observed. The sam e was also seen w hen the shoot was cut crosswise and stained (Fig. 4C) . A lth o u g h photographs are not shown, a sim ilar result was obtain ed for older seedlings as well.
C oloring was not observed on the surface of the coleorhiza just em erged in a younger 18-hr old plant. To see the benzoxazinones in the radicle, the plant was cut into half along the longitudinal axis and stained. A s Fig. 4D shows, staining oc curred in the region corresponding to the cortexepiderm is com plex o f the radicle. The tip region correspond in g to th e quiescent, prim ordial root cap was stained relatively less, and the stele re m ained unstained. Staining was not observed in the leaf prim ordium , showing th at benzoxazinones are synthesized faster in the radicle than in the leaf prim ordium . Since the final step of the biosyn thesis to produce D IB O A and D IM B O A has been rep o rted to be the hydrolysis of the glucosides (N iem eyer, 1988) and the colored com ponents com e from D IB O A , D IM B O A and th eir gluco sides, the final hydrolytic process is thought to oc cur within the stained region.
In the previous rep o rt (N akagaw a et al., 1995) , the concentrations in shoots of D IB O A and D IM B O A have been estim ated based on H P L C analy ses of the plant extracts to be 0 .2 -0 .3 and 0 .7 -1 .0 mM, respectively, assum ing th at the density of the plant tissue is unity and the distribution of the com pound is uniform . The D IB O A and D IM B O A concentrations of 0.3 mM have been show n to be sufficient to reta rd the grow th of the germ tube of pathogenic Bipolaris sorokiniana, non-pathogenic Alternaria alternata, and Fusarium spp. In the p re sent study, these antim icrobial and antifeeding com pounds and their im m ediate precursors, the glucosides, w ere found to occur in a concentrated m anner in the cortical tissue of the roots and in the leaf sheath, the leaves folded inside the sheath being less stained. The situation may be m ore suit able or effective for preventing an attack by a p a thogenic m icrobe or insect than th eir uniform dis tribution in the tissues. These results, to g eth er with the transient and lim ited appearance of the benzo xazinones during the juvenile stage of grow th (N a kagawa et al., 1995) , suggest that the vulnerable seedlings utilize this process as a defense system, deepening our understanding on the biological sig nificance of this novel class of com pounds. The oc currence of benzoxazinones and its detection may be utilized as an index in hybridization experi m ents to produce cultivars resistant to attacks by d eleterious m icrobes and insects.
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